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Complete Specifications. 

P((tent Office, l'erth, 
:JOth 1>1 nreh, 19()O. 

N O'l'lU[l] i~ JWl'eby given tJmj, the lIUdCrlllcntiolWc; 
ApplietttiollS for the Gmnj, of Letters P,ttent 

,tJld the Com pJete Sl'eeifie,ttions ,mnexcd thcreto, hav( 
bcen aC(;IJpted, and ,He now opcn to publie inspeetioll 
;d this Office. 

Any pel'SOll or pen,;oJls illLl'lHlillg to 0Pl'0;;u ;t11Y of 
slIeh ;Lpplic,Ltio[ls must le;we particuhl's, ill writing, 
in cluplica,t,e (all J~Ol'lll D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c;tlendal' Illouth,; from the Urf)L 
,Lppmtmllco of this ,Lclvel'Lisum(!llL ill Uw \VesLul'll 
Austmliml Gove'l'nment Gazette. A fee of '1'Cll shillillg~ 
(108.) is pu,y,tble wit.h such llot.icu. 

A pplimtion No, 2372.--UHAltL]'::; SGHENGJ( 
Bl{ADLIGY, Electrical Engineer, ~tlld CHAI{LEo 
BOB,HO ws J AGORS, Chemist, residing l'espec
li\'E'l~- at AYOll. in Lhe Cotlnty of TJiving"stoll, 
Sj,~t(' of New York. ,Ull! ,LI :VJ~Lst Orange, ill tlie 
COllnt\' of Essex. St<Li-.l' of New Jersey, U.S.A., 
"Imp;:ove/)/ents ill Ihe lim!:I'.,.'; (~( I//'U/;lj(ri'fll'i'illf/ 
SO/Nli/r S(llt" o( B(lJ'illlli and oilier Jlleto{s, (wd u( 
I(fUi;:;i'llU fhe 8';'/II{' ill the j!J'ut!lIdiulI of a,dill) ,it' 
SlIch mrdais, loyei/wl' /I'ith IT!Jd/,(}(,(I rbu'l/')." -D,ded 
171h Jmnmry, 18D!J. 

Cltlilni' ;'-

1. The prucess of converting" harytes Iuto ~oillble hariulll salts 
('ou:-;istiug ill llIixing it with carbon and subjcchug it to the heat of all 
rkdric fHl'llaCe t11ll1 permit,tillg' the l'CaCUtHl to continne lllltil t.he mas::: 
j,: comT'rte(l iuto hn,l'iulll oxide and ha,rimu snlpldde. 

i. The proces~ of lllG ki~lg all oxide f1'0111 sulphate cousbtius' ill 
hr;;1 tiug iu flU electric furnuce a mixture of and sulphate. 

:.L The process of luakillg barium oxide from barytes consisting' ill 
heating ill an electric furnace jJ, m:ixturc of bar.,-tcs and carbon. -

'f-. 1~he process of producing barium oxide from bu,rytes ,yhjch 
consists in heating barytes with carboll in an electric furnace, to effect ,I pal't,ial cOllversion of thc sulphate ~nto sulphide, and cnnsil1g' this 
snlphic1e to re·act npon thc UllCOllVCl'ted sulplmte to form barilnn oxide 
together with sulphur-dioxide. 

5. The process of pl'oducillg' hydrocarbons cOllsistillg in treatillg' a 
mixt,ure of a. lllCb.l.llic cm'hide with 11 hydrate iu fusion. 

G. rl'bc process of producing' hydrocarbons consisting' in mixing 
tog-ethcr n, nlctal1ic carhide and a f11sihle hydrnte and suhjecting the 
mass to n. heat, snffieient to fusc the hydnLtc. 

7! The process of producillg hsclrocarbons eOllsistll1g'ill decolUposing: 
et. llwtallic ca.rhide l)y Ho eOlllpoulld contaillillg' oxygell and hydrogen 
uucler lJ. temperature sufficient to 1>roduce the polymerized prodncts of 
acetylene. 

H. 'fhe process of producing bellzene and its hOlllolognes consistiug' 
in f'l1bjectillg in a closed retort a luixtm:e of a metallic cllrbide and l.t 
hydl';LtC to n, temperature sufficient to fuse tIle hydrate, <Lud then Con
densing UlO hydrocarbons cyolvcd ill the rcaction. 

9. The herein described process cf produeing nu oxide cOllsisLin;,;' ill 
fusing' together iL carhide of the base "'llO:-::e oxide i~ to 1)0 nutde and tl 

fnsihle ll,ydroxiac. 
10. 'rho process of lIlaking' all oxide COJJf'iBting in fllS.ilJg' logether a 

t'Hl'bi<lc of the hase w1Jo~c oxide is to ho made au(l a. hydroxide of tIle 
::5illlW lli.lSC. 

11. 'fho herein de~cribed process of uwkillg lJi.ll'illlU oxide cOll,sistiug 
of flU;ing toget.her 1)\1riun1 carbide and buriulll hydrate. 

1~, The herein described process of maldug' pOrOHl:i bariulIl oxide 
consisting of fusing' together barium carbide allcl lJarinm hydrate. 

Specificatioll, 1215. 6el. Dl'awillgs 011 application. 

Application No. 2572.--JAGOB BIWWN "uc1 AR'l'HUR 
BIWWN, both of 2 Downing' Strcet, lYI;tnchester, 
I"mm1shil'e, Enghmd, Speci,tl AppC1mtus lYIanu
facturers, "Imp1'ovements in and 'I'elatinu to 
Scc/l.cepans and othe1' BeceZJtcwles for Heating c01d 
Boilinff l"J1Iillc cmcl olhe1' Li'lnirls." - Dated 20th 
June, 1899. 

Olaim:-
L In :::;allcepans for hoiling' milk and other liquids, t,he combination 

of an outer and inner receptacle, t,hc upper edge of t.he inner receptacle 
heing ('on~iderably below the upper edge of Hw uuter receptacle anel the 
inner receptacle near ib; l)Ott0111 fonned with n hole ur holes, whereby 
<1, consta.nt circnlatioll of the liquid over the top of the iUllcr vessel it; 
obtained t.hrough the said receptacles, all suhstalltiall,y as set forth. 

~pecifica.t,iol1, ;:):-:i. Dl'awillg's Oll appJicatioll. 

Application No. 2573.--WILLIAJll DABH, of Croy
don, Victoria, lYIeelumie,tl Engineer, "Lt n hn
proved JJIOl) /0)' IIo1!seholCl and ,)thel' pmposes 
havin~J n 'J'l)iatoble hMA." -DetLed 20tlJ June, 
1899. 

C/(rints:--
1. In H-lUOP for household and other llUl'puses, the cOll1l!iuat.ioll with 

,I. \-mel<et. adapted tu be secured upon a handle and lJrovided at one end 
with a bearing' at all angle to said socket of a spindle rotatable ill said 
he.trillg' <~,lld ;:~ l1alld.wheel mounted on said beaTing aud arranged to 
rotate ::;twl spIlldlc. 

., (n a mop for hOlll:iehold and Ot,jlCl' llul'po;.;e~, ill combinatiol1;:l, 
8lccve, a bearing in whieh said sleeve is rotatahle, halld~operate(l gear 
for driving said sleeve and ,L spindle passing' thcrethrough a11(l cnrl'j;hlg 
the head of the mop. 

a. III it mop for household aud ut,llCr JJlU'P08CS, having' n, rotatablG 
head, LIle combination with a tapering sleeve ot' a bearing in which 
said sleeve is rotatahle, a hand~wheel ctl,1'rying a hevel gear, a spindle for 
ellTying the HI0P head and a, beycl pinion 011 t.he end of the sleeve 
ncal'e1;t snid mop head and n1eshillg' wit,h the gear on thc haw.l-wlwel. 

-L In a, lUOP, the combination with tL hearing', of it slcevc l'otutalllc 
thel'ein, a spindle pa.ssing throngh said ~lceye, n haud-wheel foJ' 
actuatillg'tJ:le sleeve ~ul(l s'pill~lle, 1111\1 a set screw ~n the wheel aela,pted 
to ben,r n.g<Llllst the 81de of sruel bearmg to lock 8;nc1 wheel and prOY011t 
Lhe lllOp lteall fronl turning. 

Specification, 6s. (id. Dra"lv-ings on aPl)licat:ion. 

Applic;ttion No. 2770.-CHAltLES CAJlIPJ3l!]Ll" of 
Kell."'s Basin, JYlaequflrie, Ta.snlCtni,i, Carpenter, 
"An 'imp1'oved BrdZast 'l'1'lwk."-DfLtec1 16th 
November, 1899. 

Cl((illts :----

1. A uaUa::;t truck constructed Wit.ll a l'eillo\"able cOllo-slwped bOttOlll 
pla~ed uuove the floor of the t.ruel{ and having hinged extew;iolls 
whICh tL1'e secured to the dependent doors of the truck, substantially as 
and for the purpose of building em bankul€nts as specified herein and 
illustra.ted ill the aceon1lKtnying drawings. 

2. A ballast trnck constrncted with an inverted cOllc*shapccl lJOttOlll 
placed uuderneath the floor of the truck and the side 01' sides of which 
bottom ,are Ol)ened and closed by a screw and ratchet and pa,d 
Inechmllslll substautittlly as and for the purpose of raihvay baI1a.stillg' 
as specified herein a,nd as illnstratetl ill the accOlllpanying drawings. 

3, A b;'\'llnst truck having operative luechunism for opening' and 
closing the hopper doors and consisting of the com hillatioll of it -leYer 
having nrms as J and .T:1 pivoLted as at J2 with another arm J5 which is 
also pi \'otted to a, sCl'ewctl block as L;) which rHns along a screwed rotl 
as I.J, said 1'0<1 heillg directly operated by ratchet a.ud pawl meChalliB1H 
as L-j. sl1hstn.ntittl1y aH [11](.1 for the purpose herein set forth and tt:J 
illustrated ill the accomptLnyi1lg' drawillgs. 
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.. L A b:tllast truck having dependent doors which Q\"erhullg the line 
of rail ::;0 as to obtain a clear overshot discharge of bn11ast ill the building' 
?f embttulnneui"s snlJstautiul1y as herein sot forth awl as illustTated ill 
1:~igure 1 of the aCCOllll)<-lllying dritwillgS. 

5. A hallnst trnck constl'1l0ted with a bolster-piece a::; D, sceuretl by 
the king-bolt a,::; D:3 for the plll'pOSC of c<Ll'l'yillg' voles, long timbers and 
snch like as herein set forth and as ShOWll in Figure 1 of Uw attached 
drawings. 

. H. A ballast, truck ha.ving a IlOP1)01' IJottOlll as nf~ with cxteu~jollt> as 
1\13 and provided with removable doors or ha.tches tU; :fir! for tlH) pur
pm;:;es herein set forth and as shown on the atta.ched dl'uwing's. 

7. A ballast trllck constructed with the pecnlia1' al'l'tUlg'0111out a.ud 
comuillat,ion of part~ whereby it lll~ty Le converted for t1le separate 
U:-:;e~ of :~Eul1J<L111nncnt building of 1J<Lllu~tillg' and of a l)ol~ter, 01' lilll
her truck, (1.11(1 of a Hat hopper uott0111ed truck, 01' of an ordinary truck, 
hy Ineans of tl.lC haLclles M.J, substantially as aIHl for the ;;;clmrai;o pur
poses herein set forth and as illustratcll ill t,]lC ,\ccomp:myillg' (1ra":i1lg~. 

Sl,ecilication,7H. Drawing'S 011 :IPlIlica,tiOll. 

Application Ni). 2878.-l-fENHY ALONW BUCK, of 
l\'uosell S(llULl'C, London. Ellghtnd. Engincer, 
"An Impl'ov(!(l Butwry Ellyine."--Da,tetl 24th 
February, 1DOO. 

CI(lilH~:-

1. A rutary engine, cOl1;;;isting of all outer case pl"ovi,lc,l with all 
illllln1'l:1' ChiUlllOl or cylinder in which travels a, piston under stmull or 
other pressure, the adnli~sion of which to the sltid eylilldor is governed 
hy valves achmtod hy projections fornlCcl upon a coUm' 01' the lilw 
attached to HIO piston 8pindle or f:;hnft, an actiug' awl constructed 
sUbstantial1y as herein described ,md illustrated by the avpe11detl 
drawings. 

2. 111:\, rotary cng'inc of tho kind <I,1)o\'o specified tlw c01n1)intl tio11 o[ 
a piston (10) haviug' its ends wedg'e~shttped, as shown by the drawing'S, 
with the traps or doors (12 lLnd 13) adavted <lnd opcratc(l by levers (h.S 
a.nd -16) so as to allow of the SlLllle beginning to close 1~hc boro of the 
cylinder as soon as the body of the pistou has passetl beyond s,li<.l 
doors, thereby decreasing' the amollnt of c1ear,ulce oehind the piston 
substantially as herein described and illustrated by tIle appended 
fh'ttwing's. 

:1. In a. rotary enginc of the class herein specified ,L me,tns for readily 
reversing thc directioll of nlOtion of the StLlUe, consisting of n. plu,tc 
(.55b) ca,p<.tble of being roclred to either rig'ht or left hand acting in 
conjunction with the stcrLID cock or valve, so as to throw into action an 
ndlllissioll vitlve and tral) to cause stemn to DC admitted to the cylindcr 
U1)011 the Ol)!)Osite side of the piston, at the SalllC time withdrawing 1;he 
opposite trap and shutting off thc steam supply upon that side 
sllbstant.inlly as described nud il1ustrltted hy the appcnded drawing'S. 

-1. Iu a rotary engine the combination of a cylinder (1) piston (10) 
with admission VIl.JV(!S (16, 17) with levers (23 and 2·1), doors (12 aUft 
13), ,mol their actuating levers 05 and -16) with the collar (;32) "POll the 
shaft (8), and projections (33,3-1 "no135) thereon, all "eting ,mcloperatcd 
substantially as herein described and illustrated hy the a'PDcnt1ed 
drawing'S. 

5. 'fhe improved rotary engine substantially as hereiu descl'il)cd aud 
illustl'a,te(l hy thc appeutled dru;willgS. 

Specificatiou, lIs. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2879.-HENIW Al,ONZO BUCK, of 
l\,ussell Squaro, Loncloll, J;Jnghtuc1, Engineur, 
"A new method ((t' uncl rlWCrns fo}' Genel'cdiuu 
Steam in Stecrl/1 Enqines."·--Dctted 24th ]lehnmrv, 
1900.' • 

Clahns:-
1. rrhe hereinbefore descrihed lllCthocl of introducing' water at it high 

tBll1peraturc under pressure into the prefernbly heated cyliuiler of CL 
stealll engine, for thc purpose of conversion of the water into stoa,m ill 
the cylinder itself. 

2. 'rho cOlnbillatioll of an hydr<tnUc rmu an(l feed-pump for the pllr
pose of lLutOluatically adjnstillg the feeel mHl pressurc of the watel', ~tih~ 
:;tanthLlly lLS described and shown. 

H. In Lt steam engine working according to the general lUCtllO<l 
described, the use of a measuring a(hnissiou·vu lve for regula t,ing the 
charge of water introducell into the cylinder. 

.1. The form of admission-valve snbstnnt.iallyas deBcrihcd, anclsliowll 
luore pttl'ticularly in :B'ig. 'i-

5. The general coml)inatioll and tllT,-tngcmcnt of pads ltcrcinbefol'c 
described awl shown in the appeuded drawings, 

Specifieatioll, 9f:1. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2884.-KA1U, Ml1~LElt, of 291 
Burdett .Ro<],c1, Bow, London, England, Met1tl
lUl'gical Ohemist, "An i'l1lp1'o'Ved Process /0)' 
Bendel'inu 01'e F'riable."-Dcttec1 27th February, 
1DOO. 

Claim,<;:"-

1. In a process for the llisiutegrat,ioll of ore1') by chilling i helll when 
reel-llOt in t1 liquid bath, the employment of a chemical 01' chemicals ill 
the said bath aclnpted to readily evolve froe gases, 1))' 01' during contact 
of the reel·hot ore therewith, to thoroughly permeate t,he said ore a.nd 
widen fissure~ thercin, awl thns to render it easily friable, snbstnnUally 
as described. 

:!. III a. process for the (liBillteg)'atioll of orcs by chillillg them whon 
red-hot ill a liquid bttth, the cO~l1positiol1 of the s,lid hat.h com;isting of 
a, Holutioll of soda aud caustic soda in about equal qua.ntities to tt density of 
15° Bemullc with about, l~ per cent. of peroxide of hydrogen or peroxide 
or sodhull added thereto, imnlOdiately before the int.roduction of f.he 
rcd·]lOt ore, suLstal1tially as deseribed. 

~~. In a process for t.he llisiutegratioll of ores by chilliug' tllClll when 
l'cd~hot in a. liquid bath, the composition of tho said bath consisting of 
a solution of soua tLlld caustic soda ill n bout equal quantities to n dCllSit,'y 
of 15° Betuullt~ and about 5 per cont .. of permallganate of potuf;h added 
{"hereto imnlediatcly beforc the iutroduction of the l'ed-hot ore, ~lIl;sbll· 
Lia11y us descril)cd. 

Speeification, 5s, tid. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [MAR. :30, 1900. 

Applica,tion No. 2887.-AIJJ3EltT 'fAY],Olt, of D<tisy 
Oroft, Hipperholllle, 11enr Ha.lifax, in the Oounty 
of York, England, Enginoer; ""TILLflD BIWOKE 
and NEw'l'oN BIWOKE, both of Ligilieiifi(" near 
FLLlihtx ;Lforesa.icl, and ASPINA],J, BIWOKE, 
uf Hippel'bolme, aforcs,ti<1, (~lln,rr.v OWller::; . 
" I1I1prOVe1nents in and ('OIU/ectecl with Iiyilranlic 
[Jresses, alld in the ,1funufctcturc 0/ Al't'Uiciul 
Stone 8lab.g or the lilw.·-·lhted 1;;1, March, l()OO. 

C/rallts: 
1. A hydranlie Pl'c:o:;s for use ill the m<t1mfacl,ure of 1l1't.iiiciai stone 

f5la.hs or the like, comprising oue or 11101'(': downwardly tlct.illg pressure 
cyliuders Imviug H,~ rtUll or their l'nms cOllllected at the lowor end to H 

cl'osshead pruyided with a. die for pl'cs:;iug' the sIn b material into a 
mould and also with lifting catches adapted to cngttge the ::::aid monld, 
holdiug' up catches connected to the stationary press head and adapted 
10 ellgage with and hold np the lllonld 'when Uw s!une bus lIeen raised. 
,~lld moallS whereby a trolley or other ca.rrier, placed l)Cllcath the pa.l'tl,r 
raised die, lllonld and Hla.h call be rtLised with the hLt.tO]' awl lowered 
toget.her therewith the ill'l'u,ugClllcnt being such that after it finishe(l 
slab has heClll'nised tog'ether with the lUOllld, die and trolley or other 
ea.l'rier, n, downward pl'eS~nl'e of the main l'mll 01' rams will gradually 
force the slab frOlll the monld and cause it, to (lCHCClld together with the 
trolley or other carrier, sulJStulltially as flcHcrihed. 

2. In a press of the kind herein rcferrea to, the cOl1lhiuation of <1, 
P;l'oovcd pl;tte or snrfaec arranged helow t,he main ram or rams, ;I, pel'· 
forated table adapted to reciprocate ahoye t,lw said plate t.o eaTl',Y H,wny 
the empty lllonldf:; and hring freshly ehill'g'cd UlouldH iuto prcf:isill~ 
position, tL pressillg die having tt g'l'ooycd lowor SUl'tacc awl a perforated 
plate providecl upon the said g-l'ooYed 10\\'01' slIrface, moallS fo), pre
veuting' the slab material from being' pl'esHcd into thc pcrforations in 
the s,lid table and plate, ttlltlllleall~ for holding Ow ellll1'g'cd monlttllpol1 
t.he tablc, substa.lltiall,Y as dCHcrihed for the pnrpm;e spcciHc(l, whet.her 
the grooves in the prBssing' die :Ire p1'oyitlcd 01' HOt! with ]]Oll~retUl'n 
fhll) valves for the purpose set forth. 

B. Apparatus constructed, arrttug'ed, awl operating' snbHtantially (IS 

hereill11bove described with references to and shown ill ~'igs. 1 to 5 iu
clusive of the accollllxmying dritwingA for the pnrpose set forth. 

,:L rrhe manufacture 01' production of slabs or hlocks of a,rtiticial 
stone of iLlly form 01' shape fr0111 the substances an(l in the llUL1l11el' aud 
by the nleans hel'eillbefol'e set forth. . 

Specification,18s, Drawings Olll.tpp1ication. 

Applic'Ltion No. 2889.-HENI~Y JA1\lE::; Knl~IAN, 
of 1235 Lctwnc1ale Avenue, Chic'a,g'o, Oook 
Oounty, Illinois, United States of Americ,t, 
1VLtchinist, " Improvements 'l'cZatinu to Pne'll.1Judic 
Bit'etiny .Appcwatns." -Datec1 6th l\'Ictl'ch, IDOO. 

Claims :~--
1. In tt pneumatic riveter, a Cllllllpiug' device llcldHio1J;ll to the 

lULllllller and operating' indel)Oll(lent1y t.hereof; sul)stautial1y as de
scribed f01" the purpose specified. 

2. In pllennuJ.,tic riveting apparatus, formiug' the cnd of the hammer 
into a.n ail' Chmllbel'J substantially ns herein described for !;he purpose 
specified. 

a, In pnelu111ttic riveting a,ppaxatns ext.ending' the coupling' sleeve 
to form a cylinder, the iuner wall being' the out!0:5idc of t.he hmH111Cr 
cylin(ler, and a circular clamping doYice the latter nf1:tpfecl to lJC 11l0vCtl 
forwttrd by the admission of air with thc saicl ey1imlcr, SU1JSti.LlltiiLlly ns 
described. 

SpecifimLtion, 6s, Gd. Drl1wings on n,pp1icatioll. 

11.. G. FEl\,GrrSON, 
Acting l\,egi::;tmr of P,tienLs. 

Patent OPicc, Pcrth, 

2!3"d lYlltj'(;h, 1900. 

1'. r O'I'IOE is hereby given tlutt tho undermentioned 
~ ~ Applic(ttions for the Grant of Letters P,ttent, 
and the eomplete Specific(ttions annexed thereto, have 
been LtCceptecZ, and are now open to public inspection 
(tt this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
such applicatiolls must le,we pCH'ticnhtrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on J;~orm D), of his 01' their objections 
thereto, within two ca,lendar months from thc first 
appeanLnce of this adv~rtisement in thc \"T esterll 
Anstrali,w Government Gnzette. A fee of Ten shilling'S 
(lOs.) is ]XLpble with SHch notice. 

Fo1' pa1't'£c1dc[1's of cluims, 'Vide Gazette No. L'2, ,'2/j/'(Z 
l1farch, 1.900. 

Applic<tt.ion Nu. :2tlO2.·---.JOSEPH YAltDI,],y J OHN
N'roN, of 22 Bride T"me, London, England. 
1\l;mufadurel' of Steel Die ,tml Phte Presses, 
" Tml))'uucJllents in Presses fo/' Pl'illtinfl ur Em
I,ossiny."--Da,tod 1!)th .July, 18!lD. 

8pccilica.tion, .£1 os. DrawiufS's ou u,pplicatioll, 
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Application No. 2865.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
STON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die am1 Plate Presses, 
"Tmprovements in JJleams for Holding Paper 01' 

other JJlaterial whilst being ope)'((tecZ upon in 
printing 0;' embossing Press"",." -Dated 20th 
July, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Dl'n;willgs on application. 

Application No. 2866.-JOSEPH YARDT,EY JOHN
S'l'ON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
lYIanufacturel' of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
TmpJ'ovements in 01' 1'elating to the Dies, 01' the like, 
and Inking Devices of P1'esses for P"inlinrl 0;' 

Emblissing."-Datec120th Julv, 1899. 
Specification, 8~. (iLl. Drawings 011 application. 

ApplimLtion No. 2867,-JOSEPH YAIWLEY JOHN
STON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, Englallll, 
lYlanufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Pl'eSRef.:, 
"IIIl]J1'ovements in P1'esses 1'01' P.rintiny or 
E'I111wgsirlfl."-Dated 20th July, 1899. 

Specification, £2 10s. Drawings 011 application. 

Applic:ation No. 2877.--·JOSEF TJUDWIG HAW
T,ICZEK, of I,innet Lane, I,iverpool, in the County 
of: T,a,llcaster, United Kingdo1l1 of Great Bl'ihLin 
,uHl Irela.nd, Manufacturing Chemist, and HENRY 
LLOYD SNAPE, of Aberystwith College, Aberysi.
with, in the County of Cardigan, United 
King(lom aforesn,ic1, Doctor of Science, " I1iI:Ji1'0've
men/..'! connected 11'ifll Gold B~,t?'adion by t7/1~ 
Oyanide Process," -DlLtec1 22ncl Fehl'llal'Y, 1900. 

SlicciHC'utioll, ]28. Drnwillg's 011 n.pplicntioll. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Pntent Office, Perth, 
16th M01'ch, 1.'100. 

NJ O'J'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
L Applica,tiolls for the Grant of IJetters Pa,tent, 

and the Complete Specifications lLllllexed thereto, lutve 
been aeceptecl, :wd :Lre now open to publie insp(:ction 
,Lt this Office. 

Any person or persolls intending to oppose any of 
such ,Lpplicatiol1s must lea.ve p,tl'ticulcLrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealenchr months from the iirst 
appearance of this ltdvertisement in the '\Vestern 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT parh:cula.Ts of clctims, vide Gazette No. 11, 16th 
,ilfanh, 1.900. 

Application No. 2863.-JOSEPH YARDLEY .JOHN
S'l'ON, of 22 Bride L,me, Lon\lon, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die a.nc1 Plate Presfles, 
" lm]JTovementsin Inldng AppamfHB f01' Printing 
Presses."-Datec1 18th July, 1899. 

SpecificatlOn, 15s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2864.-JOSEPH YARDLEY 
J OHNSTON, of 22 Bric1e Lane, IJonc1on, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
"Improvements in means fOT Wipinrl 01' Removinfl 
Supe1:ffmons Ink from the DieB of P1'inting 
PTesses."-Dated20th July, 1899. 

Specification, cBI Is. Drawings ou fLl)!)lication. 

Application No. 2868.-HURRY AND SEAJlIAN'S 
PATENTS, LIJIII'l'ED, of London, England 
(Assignee of EDWARD HENRY HURRY and 
HARRY JOHN SEAlVIAN), "New 01' imp?'oved 
P"ocesB ane? Appcm'ahlB fm' the mamifciCtU.1·e of 
Portland and othe?' simila,· Oement." - Da.t(·(l 
1 nth February, 1900. 

Bpccificut,ioH,lGs. Drawing'S 011 applicntioll. 

Application No. 2869.-HURRY AND SEAlVIAN'S 
P ATEN'rS, LIlIIITED, of London, England (As
signee of l,jDwARD HENRY HURRY a,nc1 HAl~RY 
,JOHN SEAMAN), "Imp1'ovenwnts in P1'ocess and 
Appci1'atus for the manufactu?'e of Po?·tland 
Cement, pa1'ts of 7vhich CiTe applicable to otlie1' 
p7i1']Joses."-Datecl 16th February, 1900. 

Specification, £1 15s. Drawings on [ll)plication. 

Application No. 2870.-·HuRRY AND SEAJlIAN'S 
PATENTS, LIl'iIITED, of London, England 
(Assignee of EDWARD HENRY HURRY and 
HARRY JOHN SEAlIIAN), "Improvements in the 
Refl'cwtot·y Lininu of Rota1'Y Oement Fu.1'naces 
cr.ncl'in the method of appZyinU the 8ame."-Da,ted 
16th February, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. 

ApplicatIOn No. 2871.-J OHN COATES, of 23 SpftrkR 
Street, Ottawa, Canada, Civil Engineer (Assignee 
of GEORGE ROSCOE COTTRELL), " Ap]Jm'abcs fm' 
kleaS1l1'ing (fond lYlixinfl Gas ctlld Ai1'."-Date(l 
20th February, 1900. 

Spccific'lt,i011, 178. Gd. Drawing's 011 npplicfltion. 

A pplieation No. 287G.--ROBERT REIn, }<ingineor, 
rmd REGINALD I,EWIS IhJNNBT'l', gentlen11tn, 
hoth of 290A Little Collins Street, lYIelbOlll'lle, 
Victoria, "Imp1'ovements hL {(nil eonneded llY1:th 
Punkas."-Dated 22nc1 Febl'l1ary, 1900. 

Specifienti011,10s. Dr:Lwlng's on application. 

R G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registnu' of Patents. 

Pntent o,DIce, PM'tlt, 
.9lh lYra,I'ch, 1.900. 

OTJCE is hereby given t,hat. the undermentioned 
AppliclttiOllS for the Gmnt of IJettel's Patent, 

and the complete specifimLtions annexed t.hereto, have 
been a.cceptecl, :md a.re now open to puhlic; inspeet.ion 
[Lt this Offiee. ~ 

Any pel'flOll or persons intending to oppose any of 
sueh [tppliclLtions must. leftve p'Ll'ticulars, in writing, 
in duplicat.e (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c<Llenchr months from the first. 
,tppem'ance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shi1lings 
(1 Os.) is payable with sueh llotiee. 

For pCi?·tic1tla?'8 of claims, vide Ga,zetie No. 10, gth 
March, 1.900. 

A ppliC<1tion No. 2684.-H,ICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Be,~ja1n'in GCf.1'ver Lamtne), "[mp1'o've
III.ents in Alfe·rnu.ting Cn1'Te1d Tndnction 11'[oi01'8." 
-Da,tec116th September, 1899. 

Spccificution, 38. Dl'[1wings on n.ppliCl1tioll. 

Application No. 2830.-HARRY EmvARD GRESHAlIT, 
of Manchester, England, "I1I1]J1'ovements in 01' 
applicable to lYlechanis?n for actuating Bmkes fO?' 
Railway Wagons 01' Veh·icles." -Dated 20th 
.January, 1900. 

Specification, 158. Dl'ft "rings 011 application. 

Application No. 2833.-J OSEPH SlIIITH, of Salt 
Lake City, U,S.A., Inventor, "Imp1'ovements in 
the Treatment of Golcl Cincl Sil'ver Ores." -Dated 
231'd January, 1900. 

Specifica.tion, 10s. 

Application No. 2842.-JOSEF DIETHER, Engineel',~ 
Niederla,l1llstein, and MAXIl'iIIMAN lYIERZ, Min
ing Engineer, Aulendorf, Germany, "Pt'ocess 
fm' the tnatment of R.efmctm·y Gold 01'es."-
Da.tec1 30th January, 1900. 

Specification, 78. 6f1. 
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A pplicrdioll No. 2855.-VV IJ,I,IAIVr KINGSLAND. of 
TJOllfloll, T£llglallcl. Eleetl'ical Engineer, "Imp1'ove
ment8 l:n (/'IIc7 connected with Elect't'ical Traction 
OJl ((, Sel'l iOIlJil Oonduclo)' System." - Un,tec1 9th 
Febrmu'y, 1900. 

Spcci:fication, l~ts. Gll. Drawings 011 ftpplicatiol1. 

Application No. 2856.-VVILI"IAIVr KINGST,AND, of 
London, England, El8ctrical Engineer, "I1)/,-
1)1'0lxnlwnt8 in 0)' connectecl with 8'U1:face contact 
shu78 Ill?' FJlecfl'ic Tmction." -Da.tecl 9th 1<'ehl'l1-
m'y, i900, 

Specification, ,1s, (hl. Dl'awingR on application. 

Application No. 285/.-MANETHO CORTES JACK
SON, IVlmmfacturer; JOHN McDONOUGR, Mining, 
a,ud AR/l'HUR JOHN CLARK, Mining, all of 
Dellver, Colorado, U.S.A., "Imp1'ovem,entsin 
Roc7c-dri77inrl k[achines." --Dated 10th Febrllfl,ry, 
1900. 

Specification,188. Dl'n,wings on application. 

Application No. 2858.-VVII,T,IAIVI .lAMES DAVY, of 
East Fmchley, England, Engineer, tLn<1 CHARI,ml 
VVILJ,IAIVrSoN MU,NE, of London, England, 
Gmltleman, "ImJ71'ovements ,in Elech'ic A re 
Lam]l8."--Dilted 13th February, 1900. 

8pecificfLtioll,1-J.::;, Drawings 011 applicn.tioll. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Pa,tents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
2nd JlIla1'ch, 1900. 

N· OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to pnblic 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave particulars, in 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the' first appearance of this advertisement in the 
Westel'll Australian Gove?'nment Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo?' pa1·tic1i.lCf1·S of claims, vide Gazette No. g, 2nd 
1~Ia1'ch, 1900. 

Application No. 2849.-HENRY BOWEN HAIGH, 
of 26,5 McDonougb Street, Brooklyn, U.S.A., 
President, "Imp1'ovements in Elctstic Heel8 fm' 
Shoes."-Dated 3rd February, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on n.pplicfttioll. 

Application No. 2850.-WRIGHT'S TAPER-ROLLER 
BEARINGS SYNDICA'fE, LIMITED, of London, 
England (Assignee of WILLIAIVI HAMII,TON 
VVRIGHT)-" Improvements ,in 01' 1'elcdinfl to 
Roller Becwings."-Dated 31'c1 February, 1900. 

Specifications, Gs. Dr[twings on application. 

Applicfttion No. 2851.-FREDERICK VVIl,I,IAIVI 
BRAUN, of T~os Angeles, California" U.S.A., 
1Vlerdmnt Chemist (Assignee of ALBER'r 
CHAlITl'J~IN CAI,IUNS), ., An i·mp1'ovecl OnpeZ 
Oompl'essl:ng Alnclline."-Datec1 5th Fehruary, 
1900. 

Specification, 8R. Gel. Dl'awings 011 application. 

Application No. 2852.-Ar,ExANDER FORIN, of 
Nelson, CanadfL, 1Vledical Doctor, "An imp1'oved 
Setsh Fastener and Holclel'."-D.tted 9t.h Febru
ary, 1900. 

Specification, ·js. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2853.--JOSEPH Ross, Engineer, 
a,nd vVILr"IAi\f DOUGJ"AS CAIl{NEY, Chartel'ecl 
Accountant, both of Glasgow, Seothwc1, "I1l1-
p1'o1Jements in Explosives." -Dated 9t.hF'ebl'u
ar,v, 1900. 

::.ineciilcatioll, 3s. Gd. 

Application No. 2854.-DAR,r.TNG'S PATENT Au'l'O
lVfA'l'IC COUPLING, TJ[l\TTTKD, of Gl;tKg'ow, Seot
laml (Assignep of .T OHN DAILLINO a,nd .T OHN 
DAI~1.[NG, .rUNfOlt), ,. Tlllpl'ovemcnfs in IlIdll

/lwtiCrtZl;1J OOllpliuU {(lId UncollpliliY Railway 
OmTiayeB, TYngrJ0l1s. Imcl othe1' Yelric7es.",--Dated 
9th February, 1900. 

Sprcifierd:ioll, 8s. 6ft. Dl':l,willg's 011 application. 

Applierd,ion No. 285D. - DAN LTCH'l'ENBImn
MADSEN, of :)1 NeLlergade, Ollensl" ill the 
King(lo1l1 of Denmark, Printer, "Imp1'ove11w'lds 
l'eZtrtiny 10 the 1'8pTod'nr:iion Ilf (niches, Sfa mps, 
and ill e like ill Odl1l70ge." --DajPll1 :1th Fd1J'llf),l'V, 
1}100. . 

Spceilicatioll, 4s. 

ApplieH,tioll No. 2860. --- GIWIWF: I~,ENWICH 
ROBEWl'RON, of Sydney, New South vVa.les, 
Engineer, "An hnp1'Overl ]i'astenin(! fm' Hoo}) 
Jron.~, 'iI!'ith 'llJli!ich bales conta,ininy 'Wool and 
othe1' soft p1'ocl1W(' a.re secured." -- Dn.ted 13th 
Febl'1ml'y,1900. 

Specifipatiol1s, :~N. Drawing'S 011 application, 

R G. F:BJRGUSON, 
Aei,ing Reg'i~j,l'a,r of Pn.i0llts. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
2/11'<1 l<'eb"1w'/'!I, 1900. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of T~etters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications mmexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For padicula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 8, 23n( 
Febnta1'Y, 1,900. 

Application No. 2584.-ALEXANDER JAi\fES SIVIITH, 
Merchant, of 11 Gladstone Plaee, and ALEX
ANDER GEORGE SlIUTH, Optici~tn, 9 Forest 
Road, both of Aberdeen, "Imp1'ovements in 
Acetylene Gas Genemto1's."-Dfttec1, 21th June, 
1899. 

Specification, 128. Dritwings on application, 

Applicntion No. 2689.-CHARLES BREZZO, of 
Menzies Hotel, Melbourne, Victoria, Profes
sional Chef, "An i'lnp1'overl Ref1'irtem.tm'."
Dated 19th September, 1899. 

Specification,5s. 

Application No. 2/23.--DAvID GIUWUR, of 
Duncbs Street, Trenton, Cftllac1,L, Manufaeturel', 
"Improvements ,in the mal1!u/actnre of Dumbe')·." 
-Datec110th October, 1899. 

Sp~cificn,tion, 68. Drawings 011 application. 

R.. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Regi;;;tra,j' of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm'th, 

16th Feln'lta1'Y, 1900. 

N OTTC~ is !lel'eby given that the nndermentioned 
:tpplrcatlOl1s for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, hnve 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspeetioll 
:Lt this OfficI', 
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Any person or persons intending to oppose a,ny of 
SIII,ll appli(';d inns must leaNt' p;trtieuhtrs, in writing, 
in <lnplieaJ(: (on Porm D), of his or their objeetions 
t.hereto, wit.hin two (";dencla,j" months from the first 
:Lp]J(>lll"lLnClc or this :L(l ,'ert.isement. in the \Vestern 
Austra.lian (]oue1'lwlenf Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shilling's (10s.) is P:LyfLhk wit,h :mch llotiel'. 

Fm particularR 1:/ dllimR, 1Jiile (/tlzdte Nil. '7, 16th 
F'1,lmlll ry, l.9no. 

A ppli("fLtioll No. 2618,- \YJLLIAl\T 'rA l\1O, JOfmPH 
Fi~TBLR'rON, awl JOHN BALLANTYNR, all of 
Hurhflllks, near Coolgarc1ie, \Vestern Australia, 
JHiners, "Tmpl"ovell Staye 8?lppori Blli' fill' n."e 
ill ]HI/P.~."-Dn.te(l 28th .JnIy, u:;ml. 

Spcci1icrdioll. ~s. G(l. l)r:IWiug's on applioatioll. 

A pplication No. 2771.-Th VID HA,["l', of 13ron.(1 
Arrow. ,Ypstprn A11strnlia, Flnmlwr, "An Im
]J1"oved ('oilsh'/lction of Conden .. ·wr fur ECr.lJ}() J(ti ill!/ 
8aJt or Tmp1l/"1' vVcder." --D:tied Hith Nnvf'1l11wr, 
1899. 

Application No. 2844.-'l'HOl\TAS Ar.VA EmsoN, of 
Llewellyn Pm'k, in the County of Fi~sex ;tllll 
Stn,te of New Jersey, U.S.A., hrl'entol', "An 1111-
)Ji'o/Jerl ]Iethorl 0/' ancZ Ap)Jamtll8 fOi'RrcC//':i'll[J 
Rotk."-Dated 30th January, 1900. 

Speeificfttiol1,7s. Drawing's 011 fLpplicatioll. 

Applimttion No. 2845.--THOllIAS AI,VA EDISON, of 
Llewell I'll Pm'];:, in the County of Essex ,1nd 
State of New Jersey, U.S.A., 'InVl'ntol", "1111-
fJ"ovements'ill Elevators and Conueyo)'s."-Daterl 
80th January, 1900. 

Specification, OR. Drawings on application. 

H. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, l'e1·th, 
9th Feb"1ui1'1J, 1900. 

NJOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
.. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, ha,ve 
been accepted, and a,re now open to publie inspection 
lLt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealendltr months from the first 
ttppeamnce of this advertisement in the \Vestern 
Austmlian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with sueh notice. 

For pMtiwla,1's of' claims, vide Gazette No. 6, .9th 
Ji'ebnw1'y, 1.900. 

Application No. 2831.-CHARLES HENRY vV ATER
l\IAN, of Pompton Plains, Morris Count.y, New 
Jersey, United States of Ameriea, Manager, 
" Process fOI' Enamelliny. "-Da,ted 20th Jmnml'Y, 
1900. 

Speeificftti01l 1 7s. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

Applic,ttion No. 2839.-JOHN VAUGHAN SHERRIN, 
of 28 Victoria Street, \Vestminstel', in the 
County of Middlesex, England, Electrical En
gineer, "Imp1"o?:ements in the 1YIan1lfacttwe of 
Vcwnishes, D,'?tiny oas, Enamel P(t'ints, and 
vVool Washes, applicable also as Insecticides ((mcZ 
other pltrJloses."-Dated 30th January, ]900. 

Spec] fication, 8s. 

Application No. 2840.---THE "N.IJ." SYNDICATE, 
TJTl\HT1W, of Finshnn House, Blomfield Street, 
-London, liing>la1ll1' (Assignee of Ji'RAN7, 
GAT7,SCHR), " Tmprovement" in Ploorl'loth amlill 
the m,ethod Of))wfI'If;i'acttl,1"ing tlte smne."--Datecl 
80t.b .Jmmal'Y, 1900, 

8peciiieation, 3s. od. 

Applieation No. 2841.-THE "N.T;." SYNDICA'I'E, 
LIl\IT'l'EJ), of Finshul'\' House, Rl01l1iipld Street, 
TJondol1, "IBnglalHl' (AssigllPP of PIUN7, 
(i-A'I'7,SCHE), "IlJIprovemenfi<in Soles alld I-fpe7" 
/01" FJord.'! (( lid 8hoe." anili 11 the method 01' 

'manuiacfuri1llj the sa1ne."---Datecl 30th Jamml'v. 
1900.' . > ' 

Specifwl.1.tioll, ;-~~. 

A pplielttioll No. 21%3.- liiS'l'HER NARLR, of CasjJ,,
J"(',Lg'h Si,l'ept, Redfefll, ill tIll' Colony of New South 
'Yales, 1Yfarriecl Lady, " 1JIIl'rol'Alllent." ill (foJ'Jilel/{ 

Pocket8."-D~tted 30th JamH1r.v. 1000. 
Specificotioll, ~s. 6(1. Dr,twing'fi Oll applicati()}J. 

MA TJCOT,lYf A. C. PHASFiH, 

Hegistrn.1" of p"teni,::.;. 

l'tttent o.flice, Pe)"th, 
2n<1 Pe/J)"lw1'Y, 1900. 

1\,."' OTICE is hereby given tlmt the unc1ennention('(l 
1" Applictttions 1'01' the Grant of Letters P~ttel1j, 
tLlld the Complete SpeeifiClttiolls lL1lnexed thereto, h:LVl' 
been aecepte(l, ,wd are now open io puhlie illHl)(\('.tioll 
ltt this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ttHy of 
such applietttions must leave ptntieuhtrs, ill writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objeetions 
thereto, within two ealenda,r months from the first, 
appelLrance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' pa1,ticulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 5, 2nd 
Feb1'1(Ci1'y, 1900. 

Applica,tion No. 2579.-HARRY PHILLIPS DAVIS, 
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, U .S.A., Electriclt] 
Engineer; GILBERT VVRIGH'l', of \Vilkinsburg, 
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Electriettl Engineer, lLnc1 
ALEXANDEI~ JAY WURTS, of Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, U.S.A., Engineer, "I1J~p1'ovements in 
Cont1'olle1"s fo I" Elect1'ic lI'Iotm's," -Dltt.ecl 26th 
June, 1899. 

Specification,10s. Drawings on application. 

ApplicationN o. 2602.-LAl\IBERT ALLAN MURDOCH 
McKAIL, of Auburn, in the Colony of Victori,t, 
Cashier, "An I1)tproved 8ash~f'astenel"."-Daterl 
18th July, 1899. 

Specification, 6R, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2642.--BADISCHE ANILIN and 
SODA FABRIK, of Luc1wigshafen-on-Hhine, Ger
man Empire (A signee of RUDOLF KNIE'l'SCH), 
" Improvements in the lVIam{j"acttN'e of 8uZ})h1Iril: 
Anhydride."-Datecl16th August, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, £1 12s. Drawings on app]jcation. 

Application No. 2681.-HICHAIW F'RANCIS JYIARSH, 
of East JYIaitlancl, New South W~LIes, Engineer, 
" An improved Rotary lJ;Ioior, to be operated by 
fluid p"'ess1we."-Dated 16th September, 1890. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on a})plication. 

Applica,tion No. 2690.-RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Austra,lia, Licensed Pctteni. 
Agent. (Henry James Kiml1wn ;mc1 EcZw((I'(Z Nosh 
ffcnrley) , "IlnZJ1'ovements in PodnbllJ Pnc1f.J)1cdic 
D1·ills {(lId Wee tools."-Da,ted 19t.h September, 
1899. 

Specification,135. Drawings 011 applicat.ion. 

Applicat.ion No. 2704,.-DAVID GILl\IOUR, of 
Trent,ou, Cmutcb, I;umber lVTa,llufrwt.ul'er, "Im
provements 'in the .1Wa.nl~raGtnre (~f' Lumber." 
-Da,tec1 2fit.h September, 1890_ 

Specificatioll,78. Dl'ttwillgS on application. 
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Applica,tion No. 2818.-AI,ExAND.ER IMscHEN
ETZKY, of No. 20 Snamenslmi,t, St. Petershnl'g, 
]~Llflsia, Colonel, "Imp1'ovciJlent8 in a1l(Z 1·pZ(fi'in(1 
to thema1lillfaci1We((fJi.i1·C-1·P.sistiny JY[atm·ials."·-
Jht.ed 12th Ja,nuar,Y, ] 900. 

SpccificnJ,iou, GR. 0(1. 

Application No. 2819.-VV ILHELll'I SCHMID'!', of 
'Vilhelmshiihe, near Ca;;sel, German Empire, 
" Imp1'0'vecZ A1'J'anyement for Dryinfl and Snpe?'
heatiny vVei Steam."-Da,tecl12th January, HJOO. 

SpcrificaJioll, 213. 6d. Drn,wiug's on n,pplication. 

Application No. 2820.- WILHEI.JH SCHllIIDT, of 
\Vilhelmshiihe, near Cassel, Gernmn Empire, En
gineer, " A?'mnycmentf01' Regnlaiing Superheated 
Steam in 00111p01l'l)(l Enrlines." -DrLted 12th 
Jamu1ry, 1900. 

SpccificaJion, ,j.s. Gel. Dl'a,wings On applicfLtion. 

Application No. 2821.--VVILHEI,lVI SCHMID1', of 
,VilhdmshiillE', near C"ssel, German Elllpil'e,En
gin('('l', "ImjJ1'()'lJemenf,s 'in (Jomponnrl JYJru~hi'/le.~." 
- Daiwl 12t.h ,Tammry, 1900. 

Applier1tion No. 2822.-··JAl\fES GAT,LOWAY, of 20 
Leith vV,dk, TJuit.h, SnothHld, n.ndVVIT.l,lAl\[ 
VVOltK SLA!l'ER, of 13 Rutla,llll Square, Edin
Ll11rgh, Scotlnnd, "ImpJ'o'lJell1enf.s ,in Appa.1'C/t'l/8 
/111' fIle liJ'ollomicnZ treatment o( A 1l1'i(WI'01l8 

'll[a/ i.er8." ,,-Dlttefl 12t.h .T alluary, 1000. . 
Sp"<,it1('a.tion, 7s. H(l, Dl'!)Wlllg'S on ;l'l'pli(·'ltiOll. 

Applie;JJioll No. 2823.-T-hNRY NTEI,D BICKER
'roN, Engineer, [1w1 HlmltY vVEN'rwoRTH 
BRADLEY, Engineer, both of vVellington Works, 
Ashton-ullfler-TJYIll', TJallnashil'P, Englnnc1, (, 1'/11,-
1)1'ol!ements in Oil ((.'lId GaR Enrrine8." - Da,ted 
12t.h J fl1llml')" HJOO. 

Applie,ti,ioll No. 282L.L.-BlCltNHARD ,IIolcF'MANN, 
Engineer, (}f 1 rne JVI,tl'dH: ,LUX Herbet;, TJuxem
boul'g' (Assignee of QUIN'!'IN JVLutrNo), "[111,
p1'0'IJe'ment,q i'll Ih(1 001ll]!o8iiion oJ Baths f01' Elec
~?·olywi8."-·-Dated 13t.h Ja,mmry, 1900. 

Spce::i1if'fltion, (is. GIl. 

Application No. 2825.--ROBER'!' 'l'INDALE, of 884 
MUl'ray Street, Perth, Modeller, "An I1I1!]J1'01Jed 
Ventilat01·."-Dl1tecl16t.h Janual',Y, 1900. 

Specification, Is. Dl'ftwings on fl,l}plicn.tiol1. 

Application No. 2826.-HENRY BRABY, of Ayr, 
Qneens1and, COllsnlting Engineer, "Im})1·ove
V/wni8in 8telllll acne'ra/o'I""" I),de(l 1 (iih 
JanlUtry, 1900. 

Specification,8s. Drawing;., OH applic;.\,tiOll. 

Application No. 2827. - GEORGE WEBSTER, of 
Parrnmatta, New Sont.b l'Vales, Engineer, "111/.
pl'ovellwnt8in '1I1,crdl1:nes fill' e~'t1'acl1:ny f10lrZ fro)n 
finely cI,toid ed met((Zl~(el'ou.~ JI1ate1'ial.~." -Dat8r1 
16th January, 1900. 

Specification, GR. Drawingf.; 011 (l,pplicatiou. 

Appliet'\,tion No. 2828.-HENny JAlVIES KIlVIlVIAN 
a,nel EmVAltD NASH HURLEY, both of ChiCttgo, 
Illinois, D.S.A., Manuflteturers, "Imp1'o'IJements 
in cli1'eci-a,ctin(f Bnf/ines, p)'incipally f01' nse in 
connection 10ith pnen1l1atic /wmmen."-Daterl 
18th J all1utl'Y, 1900. 

Spcpifteatioll, J.;l 2s. 6d. Drawingi') on applic;ttion. 

MALCOIJM A. C. FRASER, 
Rl'gistntl' of p,ttents. 

GA'lETTE, W.A. [MA R. 30, 1900. 

Trade Marks. 

Palent Office, 'l'\'(ule lYlar/;s Hmnch, 
Pedh, 301.70 Man/', 1000. 

1'1' is hereby notified that I have l'eeeivetl the nnder
mentioned L\.pplications for the ]~egistrn,tion of '['m (le 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of snch 
:1pplic;l,tions must leave p"rticnlitrs in writing. in clnplicl1tp 
(on Form :B'), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertiscment of the nllplie"t.iol1S in 1-.11<1 
vVestern Austrnli"n Gore'l'nment Gazelle. 

A fee of £1 is pnynble with such notice. 

R. G. PERGUSON, 

Ae1;ing' Hog-istrnr of Designs "nil 'l'I'I1(]o 1VTnl'b. 

Appliention No. 182(), d<1te(1231'(1 .Tl11lUrtry, l(lOO.-Ji1l'mii
PINOR 1'1\N})8'J'JCKS Ji'ABltU{S AJ{'l'lI<~ HOT.AG C" 'The .T\\nkij
pings Mntch Mnnnfaetlll'iug' Comp,my, Limited "), of .Jiinkii 
ping'S, Sweden, to I"'g-istol' in Cbss .J.7. in l'ospeet of Mn,t;clws, a 
'I'l'il.f]e M:1l'k, of which the following' is <1 l'eprospni nti 011 :-

The essenUo.l pnyticul(J.)'s '1f lI/1~ 1I/,D1'8 AI",·i.: C01Js'ist Df the 
1Vm'(Z" Boa.)''' and the combfl1((l.inll q( devices, ((nd appUcal1t 
Comp(t1!lI c/:iscla.ims a.ny right tll ,",, (' ..... ell/si,·" llse q{ t7,e (/(/deLl 
nuttte)'. 

'rhis M:~lq{ WitS first ",l\'ortisecl in the vVestel'll Aust,l'nlinn 
G01)el'nment (J((zeUe of tho 2ndF'ehl'u:LI'Y, 10()()-"iile notice 
:Lt 11(':1(] of 'l'mde Mark H,rlYl'l'tis('mGnts. 

Applications Nos. 1827-8, dated 231'd J"mmry, 1900.
LEVER BROTHERS, LUII'l'ED, of Balnmin, near Sydney, in 
the Colony of New South vVnles, Smep lYbnufilctnre1's, to 
register in Class 47, in respect of COlUlllon So"p, Detergents, 
Stnrch, Blue, and nU otherprepal'"tions for La,undry p1ll1)oses. 
Application No. 1828, to register in Class Ml, in respect of 
Perfumery (including toilet articles, prcpnmtions for the 
teeth and h"ir, "nd perfumed sonp), :t '1'1'"do Mark, of which 
the fullowing' is '1 representation :-

LUX. 

'This lYInrk was first advertised in the VV cstern Austr,11inn 
GOt'M"nrnent G(tzette of the 2nd Febnla.rv. H100-1)itie ntJtico 
at hc"c] of Tmde lYI"rk adyertisements." 

Applic"tion 1831, d"ted 23rcl .Jmlll[J,ry, HJOO.·-Qummsr,AND 
MILD Curn] COllI1'ANY, LUII'l'fCD, of Creek Street, Brisb'l,llO, 
in the Colony of Queensland, to I'eg'istor in ebBS 1·2, in l'(l

SllPct of Dried. Smoked, and Cm'eel Nfm1t mul Fish,a,n<l sHeh 
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like COl1leoEhles, 1L 'J'l'<llle lIIark, ot whieh the following io it 

rcpl'eSOnbLtiOll :-

This lIbJ'k w:[·:; nrot :vl,{8]'ti:;.:d iu the We:;iel'll Anotraliau 
Gorcrnmcnt (/nzellc of tlH~. 2n(1 February, IDUO-L'idc notice 
:cl he'Hh,f 'I'rmle lIIa!'k "clverti:;clllullts. 

Applicatioll 1\ 0, I S:l:i, ,bt",l ~:lnl ,jallll'Il'Y. I \llIll'--~bV l,:l':NS· 
I),\ND l\l1LD \~l;l-U'; (jO.:';I!'ANY, LIl\U'l'l';D, (If Cl'l_\('l(SJeeet, 
Brishane. ill t he Colony of tlllecusl:md, lo 1'ogi:;ter in CI"ss 
.j.=!. in j'l'oped of Dried, Smokcd, "nd Cnl'('d J\Ieat aud Jnsh, 
and such like COlllcstihles, a 'l'rade Mm'le, of which the 
following is " representation :-

'I'his Mm'k w:!s first adv'~l'tised iu the ,VestOl'u ,\llSLI'"li,m 
(fOl."TnmCll.!. G()zeite of the =!nd JI'clH'lHlry, l!lOO-vide notiee 
at he:td of Trade Mark advertiselllents. 

Applk:djou Nu, .IS:H, ,h,te,l 2:,n1 ,JmHUll'Y,UlOO,
tlUl';~;N:--;['AND j\llLD C IJl{' I'; COJ)IPANY, LUHl'l'l':D, of Creek 
Stl'U"t, Brisll:tl1\), iu the Colony of qnconshmd. to l'og-ister 
iu Cbss ·1-2, in respect of Dried; Slllokw1, and Cl1l'ed lVlm,t, 
Fish, mu] snell like C(llllestibles. a 'J'ra,lo l\T~U'k, of which 
the followim;' is a representation :--

This lIhlrk was first advurtis(\(] in the Wm;tcl'll Anstmliall 
GvvI,,'nment Gazette uf the 2nd February, 1900--vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZE'i'TE, 'V.A. il05 

Application No, 18:35, dated ,2;)l'd January, 1>100,-
(,lUlmNsr,AND l\Iu,D CUlCE CO~IPANY, LDII1'lm, uf Creek 
Street, Brishane, in tlte Colony of queensland, to regist~r 
in Ch1ss '42, in respect of Dried, S1I10ko11, ,md Cured lYlmtt, 
];~ish, and such like Comestihlcs. a 'I'mclo )Tark, of whi<:11 
the' following is it represent"tioll :-

'I'bis illark was Jirst ",I vcrtiscd in t.lw Western .Australian 
(;ovcrnment (;I>zellc of the 2llll }1'.)bl'ua,rv, 1iJOO-vide notice 
~,t heml of 'J'l'flde Mark ad vertismnents, • 

Application No, 182:3, elated )JOt,h .r,mua!'y, I\JOU,--JOllN 
PLAYle!, & ::;0","", LUI1'l'lm, of Castle Ca,vendish vVorl(s, 
Nottingh:ull, Eng'la,l1d, Tobacco and Cig-n,r lVI::Ll1ui'actul'crs] 
to l'egistnl' in Cla,ss it:), in l'Pspeet of 'fobacco, \Vh81,11el' 
1l1:111ufactnn,d or ullllumnfactnred, a 'J'rade 311u:k, of Wllich 
the following is ~l, roprcsentntion 

'1'lw essential/eal1rrcs or the 'l'rade JYIa I'k arc the cIIll1liin(tiion 
of' devices ['fond the 'word ~'1-Icra," nn<]., lhe (I,ppl'icants disclo,i",n 
(my ";ghl to the exci1tsive Itse ~j' the ael,led matte)', exccpt in so 
far as il consists of their own name, 

This Mark was first advertised in t.hn Western A llstl'aliall 
Government (;aoette of the 9th ];'ebrnary, lHOO vi,le notice 
<Lt head of Trado lYIflrk ad v8rtisOlllCl1ts, 

Applicat.ioll No. l82~., dated 20th ,),ulUaI'Y, WOU,-JORN 
PLA n,g cl: SONS, Lrnu'J'KD, of Castle C~Lvelldish VY orks, 
N ottinghalll, Engl:1l1d, 'l'obacco and Cig"!' J\!Immfaeturors, 
t~ register in Class <15, in respect of 'J'ohaeco, whether 
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llmnufactured or ImmfLllufactured, a 'l'rftde J'lIark, of which 
tile following is a representation :--

']B Fumfi rao 
~IG(\RETfES 

t\anu~eh1Ped 
FROM 

NOTTINGHAM. 
""fdw;,·1!\' 

The (),,"cnNal feettm'es of the '["rade JYla,'k ",'e the combinc,Uon 
'Ii' ,11'L';cc$ (tnd the tOo?'eZ "D'l'1Onhead," and the Itppliwnts 
disclaim cmy ')'irtht to the exclusive ",se ~r the "ddI'd mallei', 
c","ept ,in so fai' ItS it consists Qf thei,' own nmne and address, 

'I'hi~ Mark IVftS first "clvm'tised in the vVesturn A llstmIia,n 
t,o)'emlnenl Gazelle of tIll' nth February, lUOO-vide notice 
<Le head of 'l'reMIt> J'llftl'k ftdvertisements, 

Applien.tion No, lS2G, c\;tt.ml 20th .!annH,l',Y, HJUu,·~·,jOIlN 
l'LAY1Iit\, &, SONS, Lrl'tIlTKD, of Castle Cav8ndjsh vVul'ks, 
Nottil1ghanl,I!Jnglal1d, l'obacen a.nd Cigar lVlauufact.nl·(~l'sJ 
to rcg-istet' ill Class ,to), in respect of 'J'obacco, whether 
llmmtfactllred or llmnmnlfactured, a Tt'H,cle J'lIark, of which 
the following is ft representation :-

The essential fc((t",,'es of the 'l'l'Iu.{c Mm'/c ((re the combination 
q/ devices, the lVoril" Pedigrce" (!nil the 'Words" Nollinyluon 
()(Lstle," wnd the ttppliwnts ,liscl(tim any "ighl to {he exchlsivc 
lise of'the atlllc(l1ntttter, excCjJ{ in so fal' as it consists ~l their 
o'Wn lLamG ancl «(((Z,'ess, 

'.1 his .i\'brk was first ~tdvel'tised ill the vY(lstm'u A Hstrftlian 
(iovcrnmcnl attzeti.c of the Dth I<'ebruary, UlOU-vidc noiiee 
at head of 'l'mde M~trk advel'tisemonts, 

Applications Nos, 182ll ~Llld 1880, dated 281'([ Jl\,nwtry, 
lUOO,-Lr'JVlm BnoTlums, LnU'l'lm, of B~tlnmill, near Syd
noy, in the Colony of New South 'vYales, SOftp Manufac
turers, to register in CbBs '17, ill respect of COllllllon Soap, 
Detergents, Stttrch, ftncl13lue, and all other pl'''lmmtions fot' 
I)futndry purposes; Applicfttion No, 18:)0, to registe]' ill 
CIn:;,; ,j,S, ill ,'('sped, of P'll'fullH'J'Y (inelll<lillg- Toilet AJ'tiel,'s, 

GAZETTE, W.A. [MAR. 30, 1900. 

Prepa,mtions for the 'Teeth and Hail', and Perfumed Soap), 
a 'l'mcle Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

'Phe es:;entittl p(1,}'{icnZu)';; uf fhe. l1iu.,rk ('lI'}ujis[ lhe '//)fYI'(l:, 

,( Nnnl1:ght Plakcs" un·cl lhe ('()miJiJlnl"io}/ (!( ; r..:tlld /I)C 

disclctim any righ{ to lhe ";>'1'1)[';)''; )lSI! «(/' the IIdeleel 1IlllUe)' 
c;lJcepl as 1'cgwrds 010' name and Lhe c;rclnsivc (t,clclrcs8, 
.. I'ort 81Lnlight," 

This Mark was iin,t "dnlrt.isud in tl)(' Western ,1.uotl'lLii<LU 
Government Gltzette of the I)th 1('ohl'lUf.I'Y, IHOu-))i,/,) Ilot,j<.,o 
fLt head of T'rade Mark ndvert.islmHonts, 

c~]Jplication No, 18:37, (bted :mth ,j "llIUM',\', WLJU,-THlm
DOgE JOHN CHAgl,]'JS Il AN'l'lm, of H,lllHII" Sin'et, Adelaide, 
in the Provillceof Sout.h Australia, Oil awl Coiour lilcl'dumt, 
to l'eg'istel' in Class I i ill l'Ui::ilH:~et of \'al'lli~IH~B, Palnt;..;, 
ntixcd 01' dry (iuelncli llg' oil, WHi (II' C(lloltl' and (,llanH:,l); 
Brunswick Black, \Yoor! Nt.a,in:-;, llIix('(l 01' tll''y; Dyu:-3, Gluu, 
ancl Siy,e inelncled iu sllch "boo, a 'l','"d" .i\Lll'J;, of which the 
following is a l'oprcsenbtiou :._--

'I'hc esscnliuJ p((l'ti"n{,al's 'Ii' Ihe 'l'nttle BIILI''' '(I'e tlie daicc 
(~j' (// ('i((mtond~ (tiH" Uw won( .. /)iamoJl(l," and the cUj.11)l'icanL 
,Uscl"i",s (my "ight lo I,he e;>]c{nsivc "se. (~f' lhe «dlled ml(ttc')'. 

'I'his Ma,rk was first a,lI'erLisl"l ill the \V""terll Australian 
Government G,(C;ette of the Uth li'el)l'1mry, WOO-'ville noticc 
"t hOled of 'l'rftcle Mark ,,,1 vCl't,isements, 

A 1'1'Iicmtioll No, I.S:i,"{, ,];d.e(l ;»)'(1. !"cd'l'Wt!'.)', 1.000,-'1'111'; 
111HIC'I'[ONJ,J~f5H EN(~rNJ;; PAUHIN'tl COiHl'A;:iY, L]i\1I'I'l!:D, of 

('a,l,lt' Mills, C:I,ts,;iwl!st' St"l'l'l;,~Ia,lwl",st(']', in the Count,)' 
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of Lancaster, Eng'land, to register in Class 50,~ S.s. 9, in 
respect of Engine Packings, n, Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a represenhttion :-

ARMAL 

This 1IIark ,"as first advertised in the vVestern;AustraJian 
G01'ermnent Gazette of the 9th Fehruary, 190(l-vide notice 
at head of Trade J\Iark advertiselllPll ts. 

Apl)lication Xo. 11':30, dated :ir(l Fehruary, 1DOO.-THE 
CELL1JLOID CO}Il'A:1>Y. of City of :.i owark, County of Essex, 
and State of New .Jersey, and in the Citvof Xc,,, York. 
County and St>tte of X (),~. York, to register'in Cbss ,50, s.s: 
10, in respect of FabriC's 01' other snhstances (such as Textile 
Fabrics, P"per, V!athcr, J<'elto(l <.; oods, :.i et Goods, Knitted 
Goods, Stnm'-hoard, ('ar,l-h(lal'(l, an(l siIllilar Fabrics, ,Yoods, 
1IIctal" etc.), all of tlll'lll eoyerud. coated, or impregnated 
with Pyroxy line and (,it her left pln.ill or stmnped 
or made in to L,·,,,Uwrs, Silks, Satins, and 
other ]'a111'i08, Articles of ;\ PP''''(>l, m1(l <11so thc Pyroxyline 
C01l1poHntl3 115('(1 for sl:c:h eo;)1 illg'. n, Trade ::\IaTk, of "\\'h1l'h 
the following is <1 l'C'Pl'C':3l'Iitatlo11 

rrhis nli:lrk "\\-as first H(ln2rtise(1 in the \Yesterll Australian 
Govennnent Oaoctie of t 11<' ~)t 11 Webrllary, HJOO-vide notice 
at head of '1'rade ]\Iark ,u]n,rtiscments. 

Application 1\0. lHl-O, (ht"cl Gth Webrm,ry, 1900.-AmJL 
1IIoRlLl T,r" LnII'rlm, of CliYe Ii' orks, It,'dditdl, in England, 
N ecclle 1Ibnufactnrers, to regiBtCl' in Class 1:3, in respect of 
Needles, 1'ins, Hair-pins, and othl'r articles kllo>nl in thc 
soft g'oods trade as "Small 'I'm'os," ;( 'l'rade Thlm'k, of which 
the fellO>\'ing is a rcprcscllta,tion :-

This Mark was nl's! ,,,,hedised in the ,Vestol'n Allstmlian 
Government Gu"cile (,f tlw ltith ]'cbl'n'tl',l', HJOO·-vide notice 
at hen,cl of rrra(le lUark adn:l'tiseUlC!llts. 

Application Xo. lH±l, dated 6th FebrlHwy, 1900.-ABET, 
])IornC-\LIJ, 1/CH1TED. of CliYG "\Vorks, Redditch~ in England, 
N ee(lle ~hn ufadurcl's, to register in Chss 1:3, in respect of 
Needles, Pins, ane! other m'ticles 101o>\'n in the 
soft goods t r,rei" as 'Y'tr"s," a '}'1';1,le :IVI'll'k, of which 
the follo\YJllg- is 1:D repl'es(:~nttltion:~ 

This 1IIark ,ms first Rclvcrtis(·,cl in the 'Western AustraliRn 
Government Gazette of the 1Uth February, 1900-vide notice 
at head of '1'rade ThIark adV81'tisenwnts. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 1107 

Application No. 18"12, dated 6th February, 1900.-'1'. C. 
VVILLIAJlIS C01IPANY, of Richmond, Virginia, United States 
of America, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Cla,ss 45, 
in respect of :ilIanufll,cturec1 Tobacco, a 'l'rade Mark, of which 
the following is it representation :-

The sa'id 
and their 
tioneclfoi' 

Trade ]J ark having been nsed by the 
re(""'"",,,,,', in b1tsiness i,1t respect of the 'Jncn-

ywrs before the 1st <lay of Jo,nuaTY, 1885, 

This M,wk ,ms first advertised in the ,Ycstern Australian 
Govenwwnt Gozette of the 1Gth Fchnr;l,ry, 1900-1Jide notiee 
at he<1c] of 'l'rftde ~Iark adv<el'tisements. 

Applieation No. 18t,1, (httpc[ Ijth :B'cbrual'Y, 1900.-T. C. 
'YILLIA]\IS COJlIPA:1>Y, of Eichlllond, Vir",ini«, United States 
of An18l'ica, ~robacco l\Innnfnutul'cl'S, to register ill Class 45, 
in respect of ~1anufactl1l'ecl 'Tobacco, " 'l'l'ade 1IIm'k, of 
which thc following is ,I rcpres('lltation:-

This l\:fal'k 'vas first ac1v81'tit:icd in the 1YestCl'll Austl':llian 
Gove1'Jl1llcnt Gazette of tho J.ljth Fobrmny, 1900-vi.de notice 
at he<1d of 'l'rade lIfark ;lch·m·tisclllcnts. 

Application 1\0. IH·t,t, elated Gth ]'c'bl'urll',Y, H)OO.---T. C. 
VVILLIAJ\IS CODIl'A:1>Y, of lLichmond, Yirg'ini,", United States 
of America, Tobaeco 1IlmnrfJl.ctlll"ers, to register ill Class 4;3, 
in respect of Jl'Iauuractnrec1 '1'obacco, ,1, '1'1';(,(10 ",lark, of 
which the following' is a represenhttion :-

The said Ti'Ilcle JJI,uk iw611g been 1.tsecl by the applicamts ancl 
thei,y pTU(eCeSsol's in uHshwss in respcci- of the arrUcle lnen,
tionecl for 15 yea)'.s b~ro)'e the 1st clay ~f Janncc1"Y, 1885. 

'1'hi3 Mark was first aclvertiserl in the ,Vestern A ustra1ian 
Govemment Gctzette of the 16th Febrllal'Y, 1900-c·ide notiee 
"t head of '1'rade ThIark adwrtiscments. 

L\.pplicfttion ::\0. lti·J.i), date(l"th Febl'lU1l'Y, 1900.-1'. C. 
,VnLIA;\IS CO)IPA:1>Y, of I?ichlllond, Virginia, Unitl,d St>etes 
?f Alllel'ica, Tobacco lVIannfact Ul'Cl'S, to register in Class 4;), 
III respect of 1IIanufacturod 'l'o1>acoo, ,1. 'l'rRde 1I1ark, of which 
the folluwing is a representation;-

'1'his 1I1ark WRS first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GoveTll1nent Gazette of the lDth February, 1900-vide notice 
>et head of Trade ~Ll,l'k advertisements. 
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Application No. 1788, dated 21st N ovembel', lS99.-ALFRED 
VVILKINSON (trading as "Wilkinson & Co."), of Adelaide, in 
the Province of South Australia, General Merchants, to 
register, in Class 42, in respect of Substances used as Food, 
or as Ingredients in Food, a Trade ~Ial'k, of which the fol
lowing is a representation .'-

The essentic,l pa1·tienlan of the Tyade JjJ(wk are the 1U01'd 

"ltlanclal'in," and the device of et ma1HlaTin, and the applicant 
disclaims any Tight to the excl"siv" "se q( the addecZmattey. 

'rhis Mark was first lLdvertised in the \Vestel'n Austl',1lian 
Goveynnwnt Gazette of the 231'd February, HJOO-vide notice 
at head of 'I'ra.de JliIlLrk advertisements. 

Application No. 1792, dated 2Sth November, lS99.
Cl-IUBB & SON'S LOCK AND SAJi'E COMPANY, Lr;\IlTED, of 
12S Queen Victoria Street, London, in England, l1nd else
where, to register in Cll1sS 1:), in respect of Loeks for Doors, 
S,"fes, and other pm'poses; "lso Iron and Sted Safes, Strong
rooms, Shong'-roolll Doors, 3,lld other protective receptacles, 
a 'l'rade J\I"l'k, of which the following is l1 reprcsenhttion :-

'Phis Jl'Il1rk W'"S first l1dvertisocl in the \Vestern Austmliall 
GoveYI1·;ncnt (}azette of the 2:3rd February, HlOO-vicie notice 
at head of Trade ~J ark mlvertiselllents. 

£\.pplic"tiol1 "n. linG, d"ted 20th November, lSnn.--E. S, 
LAzAnes, of ",Vc'l1ingtrlll Street, Perth, "\V cstel'll .c\l1stl'alia, 
1Val'chonscnnn.n) to register in Class -1<3, ill l'CSpcct of To
l1aceo, whet-her 11l:111ltfactnred 01' llnnutnnf;-lCrnl'cd .. a Trade 
]Hal'k. of which the following is n, reprC'sentation:-

'1'his Mark w"s first advertised in the \Vestern A ustrnJian 
GOl"cmmeni. Gazette of the 28rd February, lUOO-vide notice 
l1t head of Trl1clc lVIark l1clvel'tisements .. 

Applicntion No. lS·1G, da,t·:;cl uth Feb1'l1ltry, 1900.--G. '"nd 
R. "WILLS & COnIPANY, of HLt:\' Street, PC'rth, in the Colony 
-of \VeitPl'n Aushn,lia, ,Va.rehonsclllcn, to l'og'i,tel' in Class 

GAZETTE, W.A. [:\1AR. 30. 1~)Q0. 

3S, in respect of lhticles of Clothing', l1 'rmde :lfm'k, of whi("h 
the following is l1 representation :--

The essentil1l particnlal's of this ,1Iarl.: coltsi"t ill" 1Voi'tl 

" Un1;versal" wnd the c01nbination q( tlct'ices, appl1'cant 
Gompuny disclnim ""y ;'ight to the e'1cl1,si!:e 1(.<0 of" the "deled 
lncdte'1'. 

This Jlilark was first a.clvcrtis(:d in the \Yestern A nstnLlin.n 
(fovemment G"zetie of the 2;)1'(1 ,b'dll."""ry, i !IUO--l';ilc notice 
llt head of 'l'r,"de JYIark advertisemunts. 

Application No. IS·1-7, <la,ted Dth 1'ebrllary,lnOU.--'['lm 
HELlDON SPA VVATEr< Co~n'ANY OJ<' \YlC~T cl U8TJ{ALIA, of 

Rtreet (nnd nt IIInudnrah Fremantle, to 
Class 'U, in respect of :llinl!ml a 'l'mde 

uf which the fol1ovdng js a n'lH'(':->c'nhttioll :. 

Th" essential of lite al}ore Jlill'/,( c""s;st q/ the 
com.u·ination q( and applicant; GOnt]Wil!f ilisclu;m (my 
1'{.ght 10 the erec/"s;",,, 1Ise q/ the culdeeZ mutter. 

This lVIl1rk was first advertis~d in the VY I!stnll Austra.lil1n 
Govel'nmen! G(tzeite of the 23rcl February, 1 !()O--l'icie notice 
[l.t he"d of 'l'l'l1dc :lbrk advertisements. 

Ap]JlicrLtion No. 1850, dated Hith Febrnary, 1900.--E, 8. 
LA" ARUS, of 431 vYellington Street, Perth; 'Western .Aus
traIia, to register in Cll1sS 45, in respect of Cigm's, a 'l'mc1e 
JYIark. of which the following is l1 representl1tion:-

LA AM IS D. 
This lVla,rk Wl1S first advertised in the vVestel'n Australi1tn 

Government Gazette of the 23rd FebrtUll'Y, 1900-vide notice 
itt hel1d of 'l'rade JYIark advertisements. 



Application No. 1));)1, dated 20th 
YVERTHEIlII, of No. 17:3 IVilliam 
Colony of Victori;l. Importer, to 
respect of Sc,ving l\Ia('hinc:-:.~ a 
follo\vjng is n, l'epl'C;-3Cn tatioll : 

GOVERNMENT 

February, 1900.-·-HuGO 
3I01bourno, in the 

in Chss G, in 
3Ial'k, of which the 

The sctid Tl'udc ]rat!: hurill:! ljcen Hsed lJy the 
his pj'ecZecesso)" iJl b1ts~iile:3::: iI/~ J'espect tlte 

/01' nine years l;e/o/'c the 1st ((uy (1t' 

This }lark v;as first mh'c,,.tis,,,l in the IVe'stcrll L\.ustralian 
o-ouernm.ent G((;;etle of th(' 211<1 2llcl,l'eh, InOO-'dde notice at 
head of Trade ::iIark ,"dH'rtisC:llwnts. 

ApplicD,tion -:\0. 1)).)~, dated 20th l"el'l'l\'ll'y,UiOO,-HLCW 
IYER'l'HEDI, of S". liB \\,illimll 8trc:e1. ::ill'llJonrne, in the 
Colony of 'Vietol'~nJ, hnportC'l', to l'og'l t"l' in Cla.ss U .. in 
respect of Sewini.{ }fachinos, a, Trade }ral'k~ of whi~h the 
follo'wing i~ a l'(';):'C:B(~Htation ;--

(The sr{i(l '1'1',£rte )I(u'];' 7t(fr~iHU I)f!cn lIsed In) the 0.11(7 
his lJi'edecesso!' ;n ld[~illes3 iil) {'e.~r!c('f, (:( the 
fo!" nine years 11(t'o(1! U{e 1st. fluy (:i' .JUIIJU~J'!/, r ... /,"',':"). 

This l'tla.rk was fil',~t ;l(ln'l'tised in the \\'('stt'l'll <-\.nstl'alia,ll 
,Gorc'j"j(,I1wtll Gg;:etie of the :2 .. 1(1 }'fal'eh, 1~!( ()-~~Ctde notice at 
hc:u1 of rrrade :Ual'k a'lYCl'tiSC'111!,;lJTS. 

Application No. 1));':3, dated :2:ll'd 1 DOO.--};". 
}L.;\.I.;LABONE, tl'(t(ling l111clc'l' the HaBIt:' 01' F. }\Ia,lla-
bone & Co,/~ of 4()1 lIn,"." Stl'(:(·t, Pcrth, .-\ustl'alia., 
}Iannfactnrel's, to l'egL~tcl' in Cla:,;;s :37, in l'l'Speet of Lcnthcl', 
Skins (mnvrought ,md and m'tides made of 
L""thel' not included in other " Trade 3Iark, of 
which the following is a represonbttion :--

This lYlal'k was first "dvel'tised in the 'Western Australian 
Govenwwnt Gazette of the 2nd Ma.reh, 1900--vide notice at 
b.ead of Trade Mark ~td Yertis8ments. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 1109 

Applic<Ltion No. IS0;3, elated :2ot 11 Dueem1:)('l'. 1899. -'rIfE 
HELIDO;j' SPA Y\'ATER CO)Il'A;j'Y, LnU'l'lm, of 8kew Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Qneensland, ,mcl Hclidon, in the 
s"icl Colony, Bottlors lend :\Ianuf,tetu1'8rs of ::IIineral and 
A.cl'ated ,';:. a tt'l's. to register in Class ~.1.t, in respect of a 
natlu'allllinol'al water, (l Tl'ade ::Hal'k, of "which the fol1owing 
is a representation :-

'Phe said 'TI'adc JTal'j,' has bee}t Hsed ky the 
and H s In'cdecl!.S$u''3 in (J1.l.sincss f01' ot'e',' 

This J\iI:trk \\."" tirst mlvertised in the 1,\','stern ;\nshalian 
Gorf!rnmA'nt (;(/ze/f,; of t,hc Dth :JIHl'ch, IDnU--vidc noti(·(., at 
head of rrl'<ld(: =,.ra.i'k a(L\TCl'tisclllents. 

"\ pplieatioll No. liiH5, <1[o1.c<1 ·lth 
UN[Tl,~J) ALK.\T,I CO)TrAXY. IJIJ,UTED. 

in the . . 

Bl(~n(:hing' 

ana all g'oOdB inclwl('d in Class 
th(~ £ol1o'Yinp: is a 1'('])I'C's('l1taijon :-'~ 

'This l\irtl'k Ivas fin·;1 :vlvC'l'tis(;<l in th(' \\-('stel'l1 A nstralian 
GovC1'nmenl GM,ft', (,f the Dth ::Iran:h. H)()i!--l'!<lc notice at 
head of 'L'mdo iYlark ,,·lvcrtisc1llC'uts. 

"' pplication No. HHS, dated IMh February, 1900.-JA)IES 
'\YA'l'SO;j' & Co., LUIITlm, of P7 Seagate, Dundee, Scotland, 
Distillers and ,Ybisky Jlerchallts, to reg'istel' in Class 4,8, in 
respect of IVhisky, a Trade 3Iark, of which the f()llowing is 
a representation ,.-

GLENCARSE 
The essential pa1'ticu/a)'s \of t·, ': ]jJo,"'k consist of the device 

an,7 the wo;,d " Glencanc," 
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This Ma.rk WfLS first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 9th March, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark adyertisements. 

application No. 18'10, dated 13th Ii'ebruary, 1900.-JA:i\lES 
vV Nl'SON & Co., LI1IIITED, of 97 Seagate, Dundee, Scotland, 
Distillers and Vfhisky lvlerchants, to register in Class 43, in 
respect of vVhisky, 11 'l'rade :lYlark, of which tlw f"llowinO" is 
a representation :-

The essent'ial pctrticttlct1"S of the 'Trade llfaj'k aye (I) the 
device, antI (2) the wonl " Glencoe." 

This :lYlark was first advertised in the Western Australi,tn 
Govermnent Gazette of the (ith 11>1rch, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark a(lvertisoments. 

Applieation Ko. lS51i. d,dcd )'7th Ii'ebruary, 1900.-
AillERICAN S'rEEL Hoop of Ko. 71 Broadway, in 
the City of New York, in of Now York, United 
Sbtes of America, to register in Cbss G, in respect of Iron 
and Steel, and .:lIanufadul'es of Iron and Steel, a Trade 
:Mm'];:, of which the following is a representation:-

Tlu> essential, t~( ltte Ti'cfde Jlark (Ire (/) the 
'leoI'd" .. Ash('o." (2) ihe reprc8c;dution (:1' the 8toJs. 

'I'lu;; ~~lal'k -was first alh~erti:soll in the \Vestern .A .. ustra,lian 
Ol)ve)'n,;w/d Gazelte or tile Dth lrLn'ch) IDOO~v'iae l1oti<:e at 
h"ad of 'I'm,L" l\Ltl'k wh·"rti"c!tLCllle. 

.\ l)plic<lt-1cJn _~ o. 1 S.3C). llatl,d 271 h 1:'('1)1 nary, IDOO.--AL1'lUU) 
~y'nd~IXi3c:-=,,~ ( ,. \\":ilkinsol1 & CUlnpany"), of 
lhcnic'll ~tt·l',·t, in the Pl'oyinc:c of South Aus-
h'ctlia, ;\ll'l'(:hal.ts, to (,la84 ·,2, in respp,ct of 
::)nbst,lnC:l''': 11:-' ·tt as Jllg'l'(!lli\~l1ts ill }j1ooc1, a 

]0 ;{, repl'()senta,bioll :--

'Tit" ('s3ClI/i(/l ]!a)'tic?~la)'s of the Trade llfa1'k m'e the lvonl 
" "",I tite j'cpl'eselttat-ion of an Ai'ab seatecl "pon a 

camel. 

GAZETTE, \Y.A. i:'lbli. ;30, H)OO. 

This lYrark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GOV61'nment Gaz,'tte of the Hth lVIarch, 1900--vide notice at 
head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1861, c1fLtec1 9th JYlarch, 1900.-lYIA'l'THEW 
GOOD>J & COi\IPANY, vVarehousemen, Queen Street, Perth,. 
in the Colony of 'W ()stern Australia, to register in Class 38, 
in rospect of Articles of Clothing, a Trade Mark, of which 
the follo>\'ing is a representation :-

L 
This JYhrk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Government GazeUe of the 16th March, HlOO-cidc notice at 
he>td of Trade Mark adyertisemonts. 

Application Ko. IS62, cb,tecl 12th lVhrch, JUUO.-DAYlD 
J ONlcS,of Nos. 21i(j to274 King Street, Melbourne, in the Colony 
of ,TictorirL, U1H~11list; DAVID EGRYX JO:NES, of ~(). 266 ICing 
Street, Melhourne, aforesaid, Doctor of 1I"clieine, and 
GRIJ'Fl'l'H GtCIFl'l'l'HS, of Burns and Little H<ty Streets, 
D'1l'ling Harbour, Sydney. in the Colony of Ke\\' South 
vV,tles, Chemist, the. Executors of tho 11tte I~L\N H.OWLANDS, 
::1,11(1 trading as ".E. Ro\\~lnllds," at Nos. 2(){) to 27Lt l{ing 
Street l IvIel1Joul'l1e nJol'csai(l, and elsewheru, JYlincnlJ, i~el'atl~d 
\\' ater an,1 C(Jl'dial .:l'lanufaeturC'r, to l"('gistor, in ebss 't'1, in 
rospect of Milll'ral and .-\.vr,tt"d 'Water (nahmtl and 
al'tifieial), inclnding Ginger Becl', a 'fl'1tlle .iH'Lrk, of "\vhieh 
the follo\\-ing is a repl'e~cl1 tat ion :-

The SLticll'Y(uZe ]IaI'7,; h(f;1'i'1[} been u;;cd 
decessors uusiness ,in re'~l'ccl {~;' LIte 

b!~(o,.e the do,!! of .rU'il,tH[j'Y~ OllC lho1f..,Sand 
(t~icl "«,11,,'11-1"". 

frhis }Ln?k ,vas first adYC'rtise\l in the \Y(~stt:rn ~~ustl'aljfLn 
Govemlncnt Gazelte of the :;:;1'(1 :\Llr~h, 1 nU(;'~vitle notice "t 
head uf rrl'atle i\Ia.l'k adYcrtiselucnts. 

Application :No. ISG:), ,htt,(l 12th 
JOXES, of Nos. 2liG to ~7-1 Killg' Street., 
( of ,Tietol'ia, ChC1Uist; ])AVll) E(n~ll': 

I\Ielboul'110 afor~:sai(l, Doctol' of 

Darling H,wbour, 
,y;tlcs, Chemist, the 
n.ntl trading as H B. 
Street. JIIIelbomne 
'\',ttc,l' [mc1 Cerdial 

of Burns au(l Little 
tll" (;01"11 \' of 

the bt,: Ev,m Howlamls, 
" at Nos. ~uo tu 27:t T{ing 

of J',linora.l an(i Acrn.tc(l 
including G-lugpr fh'('J', a Tl'lt{l,: 

tll\~' fol]owing- is a l'('})l'esuntatioll ;---

~\I iU('l',lJ, .<\erated 
ill Class ~1,".L, 

("'ltnl'al and 
;'};\1'1\. of 'which 

The essenticel partic?e/a)'s of I he 'I'tacle kIa1'k (we (I) the 
(lwice Dj' cOl1jigl(ration oj the la bel; (2) the shielcl device; and 
(3) the combincction of devices, ancl applicants clisclairn any 
j'ight to the exclusive use q/ lhe added rnattM', save and except 
the name" Rowl(mds" and theiT addr·ess. 
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Thi~ :i\Ial'k '1\':18 iil':-,t arhrl'l'tised in the vVestern Australian 
(h,l'C;'Ui;W,d of the 2:31'd ~I[1l'ch, 1900--vide notice at 
l'enxl Tr:~de )[;p'k :l(ln!l'tis(~ll1ellts. 

Applieailon Xo. ItlG.J., dated LOth 

JO~ES. ~~) ~~~~to~,~;:;t;. ~~;;le~:l~isl~iti~\~~~1'(;~~~UYK JOSE:';, of SQ, 
~~tn'et, ~~ elhourne afol'csai 1. l)o(:t,-)l' of I\Iedicine, 

and (iLUF1:'LTH G-I{,IF't<'!TH;S, of Bnrn~ a\'\,,1 -Ll'lt1e 1-IW"- ;':;b'eots, 
, in the of XCi\' South 

of tht' late Hoy,'land:-3. 
" ait :-'-03. 20(; to 27-1 l(ing-

afores,] ill, e Iscw1i C'l'" '.lVlinel'al, Aerated 
\\' nn'l' and COl'l1ial ~Ian~l{';'e'lurer. to 1'1. :11 Clas;-; .::~ ~" in 

;'\Iillcl'al and -L\m:aied rn1d 
including 

the follc)\\"ing' lR a ,·p,,,,,c~('n1·,, 

{Phe eS-;t],t!,io,[. ]J1[.(Ur;uJu,i's (l UU~ Tr'lcLc Jl1f1.1'k ({:re (J) the 
a:;i'ice (d'the lauel, wruJ r 2) the shid,(Z (leviee, 

thci;' 

(li.'i('la?lIi mq! lo the t'xclns[,'c '1u;e nJ' the 

\';('.,teJ'll ,\ nskalinll 
i \I(}O /'irl(: n()ti,'(~ at, 

j.PJlh~dioll ~o. 12th iYl;m,h. 1900.--DAvID 
:-;b·cet. JlJeibolll'lle, in the J 0:..; ER. of Sos. 2{ji) 

of' 'Victori;( .. C1le1111S1:; Ej_~ L{ Y?\ tJ ONES, of l'; o. 
~\I (d boul'ne aforesaid. Doctor of )IBdiei1l8, 

and GrMFl<'l'l'J-l i\lFVrT1I8, of .0111'11s and Little IIay Streets, 
H"l'bol1r. in the Colonv of New South 

the of the lat~ Evan gowlands, 
" ,et Nos. 2GG to 274 King 

afores;lid, elsew"hol'o, l\linoral, Aerated 
,Yatel' and Cordial l\Ianufactnl'ul', to l'og'jstCl' in Class /,jt·) in 

of nlinC'l'n,] 21,nd }, Grated ,Yatel's, nCl,tnraJ and 
inc:luding (+ing(~l' Beer, CL Tru,ele 1\1 adc, of \vhich 

the follo\ving is a representation:-

'llte been used by thf.1n (I/{Ld their 
the a;rt'i,c1es mentioned fm

One Ihmtsnnd eight 

'this l\Ial'k 'vas fil'st [tclyertised 111 the vVestel'lll~ustl'alian 
(+ol'pr1nliC1l{ Gw:.ctt,! of the 131'd ]\lal'd~. 10(lO-t1i(lc llotiee at 
hend of Trade J:,lark 8dvertisements. ' 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 1111 

Applie<ttiol1 No. 18GB, dated 1Mh 1YIarch, 1900.-HuGO 
WllR'l'HEElI, of 173 vVillin,l1l Street, J\Ielboclrne. in the 
Colony of YiutOl'ilL, J\Iorchnnt. to register in Class G, in 
resped of Sewing Machines. it 'I'rade Mark, of which the 
following is '1 represenbltion :-

This IIIark was fir:·;t advertised in the vI' eskrn Austl'illian 
GOlleJ'tll11/''IIl fia;:cttl' of the 2:h'd 1r1a1'\.·11, HJl)f --ride notice at 
head of Tl'~l(lr' n1<1.1'k n,dvQl'tisGlll'2nts. 

Applie'ltion No. U;()7, (hted Hth J.lJal'ch, IDOO.-Hl!GO 
'rVRTGTHEl:iH, of 17;-~ \Yillialll Street, J\Iclboul'ne, in tllO 
Colon,Y of 'Vi;Jtol'in" ~fel'chant, to register, il1 C1::"1oS G, in 
l'esl)c(,~: of Sc-"';ing 1.\:Iaehi1l8S, a rrl'ac1e I\Itl:l'k, of ,yhieh the 
following is " l'cpl'(;senh,tion :--

The essential l'(!l'/·icnla,.s ~t' the 2"'0"e 1vlai'/., a re the device 
q( a 1vithin a bicycle 'Wheel nncl the '/UoTil " Gri/l;lI;" and 
"·oo,·,>;u",, (tiscZ(tirns any Tight to Nw excl1~sive 'use (~f' the atldc(l 

rrhis 1\1:a.1'k "was first i:llhrel't.lsed in the ,\V estel'111\ Hstl'aliall 
Gove1'flJl1ent Ga.zetle of the 2:11'(1 .i'll,weh, l\)OlJ-L'i({e notice at 
head of T\·<tde ].tIn.!rk ~H_lvel'tisel1)el1ts. 

'\Pl.,jicaiioll .i\o. le;71, (In,'"", 1 11.ii11 i\1"l'cb, IDO(l.--'j'lt!<: 
1~1{A8:;'\IJG CO:;TPAi\Y, LU,UTI.;]), of Bnnk quay, \'Y;-uTing-ton. 
Lancnshil'l', I£ng'land, SOCtp lVIanufa,etu1'cl'S and PCl'flll11Crs, 

to rcgister in Class ,~tl, ill 'resped of Perfumcry (including' 
toilet articles, prcpnn,tiolls for the teeth and Imil', and 
perfumed soap), a Trade 1\'1ark, of which the following' is a 
representatioll :--

This Mark WfLS first flCh'cl'tisc(l in the VY cstern Australian 
GO'Je1'1wwn/; Gazette of the 23rd lYlarch, HJO(l-vide notice at 
head of Trade ]\'1"rk advertisements. 

Application No. 18."'J, daterl 2:-lrd }htrch, IDOO.--GEolwE 
BIRHO.l' (trading as the" Anralit't Tea Co."), Burt Street, 
Boulder City, in the Colony of vVestern Australia" morl'hant, 
to register in Class 't2, in respect of Tea, et Trade J\'Im-k, of 
which the following is a rcpresentiltion :-

I 
This iYlal'k was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

GOl'en!?l1cnt Gazette of the 30th .iYIarch, 19(1O--dcle notice 
atheacl of Trade llIark aclvertisel11811ts. 
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Application No. 1855, dated 27th February, 1900.-'l'ENlm 
JYIANUFACTURING COMPANY, Lnn'rED, of High Street, 
JYIaldon, ill the Colony of Vi,:toria, to register in Class :3, 
in respect of Chemical Substances Or Applications for 
pmventing the stings and bites of insects, rL Trade JYlark, 
of which the following is a represenlation:-

'j'he essential Pa1·tiCltlan of the Trade Mark are the 
following 'l'he combination qf devices antl the word 
" lilosqltitolin," and we disclaim any right to the exclusive use 
qf the wo'rd "Mos'lnito," and qf the aclclecl matter, save (met 
except OUj' name. 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gove?"1vment Gazette of the 30th March, 1900-vide notiee 
t1t head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Applim1tion No. 1869, da.tedli"lth JYIarch, 1900.-FgANCIS 
\VILLIA:r;I Ross, CHAI<LES SAilIUEL NA'l"HAN, and EilIILE 
MARIE (trading as I'Ross & Co."), of 1l11'Olnantle, lVlanu~ 
facturers,~to register)n Chss 42, in respect of Substmlces 
used a.s Food or as Ingredients in Food, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation:-

'l'he essential pal·tieulan of the above Mal·k consists q( the 
combination of devices, alul the applicants disclaim MVY rig ht 
to the exclusive ltSe of the aclded matter, except their name ancl 
addl·ess. 

This JYIl1rk waS first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 30th JYIarch, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark fLdvertisements. 

A:pplica.tion No. 1870, dated 15th MlHch, 1900.-J:<'RANCIS 
WILLIAM Ross, CHARLES SAMUEL NA'l'HAN, and E:i'<IILE 
MARIE (trading as "Ross & Co."), of Fremantle, Manufac
turers, to register in ClfLss 42, in respect of Substl1nces used 

GAZETTE, .A. [lVL\'R. 30, 1900· 

as Food, 01' ns Ingredients in Food, 11 Trlcdo \hrk, 0f which 
the following is a representahon :.-

'l'he essentied, pal·tiet~la1"S ~f the above JYlaJ'k con,';st q( the 
combination qf devices, and the applicants disclaim any l'ight 
to the exclusi'ue use q( the ad.ded llw"ltCl". 

This Mark WitS first ad vertisec1 in the "\Vestern A nstmlian 
Government Gazette of the :iOth March, 1900 vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad vortisements. 

Application No. IS7g, dntec1 20th 1\hreh, J(JOO.--J. STOH
WASSER & Co., of :19 Conduit Streot, liege'ut Street, Lon
don, in the Uounty 0f J\ilidcUcsex .. Eng'l:tnd, Milibu-y Out
fitters and lvbnllfactnrers, to register in Uhss :ltl, ill respect 
of Article::; of Clothing, such as Coats, Lcggillg'S, Bl'ccthes, 
SpaJs, ClOlLks, Helmets. Caps, Stockings, B()ots, etc., lL TrlLde 
JY1a.rk, of which the following is a rcprescmtl1tion :-

'l'his lYIark W[LS l1rst I1dvertised in the Western AnstralirHl 
Government hazetle of the :OOth JYIa,rch, HJOO-viclr notico 
at head of Trade Mark advertiscments. 

APl'liClLtion Ko. I8H. d'ctod 20th 19UO. -'rIm 
CEI,LULAH, CI.,O'ltHI~U COIHPANY J-.J(MITl~!), 72I,lore 
street, in the City of I-Aonclon, Ellgland, l\Tanufactul'el's, to 
regist~r in ClclS3 as, in l'(~Spcct; (Jf A l'tieles of Clothing. {l, 

Trade Mark, of whieb tlw following is H, rcprco<,;utlLtion :--

This Mark wc,s first ,cclvertisod in tho "\r estern Austmliml 
Go ve'l'l1'l';ent Gazette of the :30th iYlan:h, 1()OO-vi(le notice 
at head of Trade JYIark advertisell10n ts. 

Notice. 

Patent Oflice, 
Tl"ade iYIarks Branch, 

14th 1Jla)'ch, 1900. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby given that tho statement of essentill.! 
,partieuhcrs of Applimctions Koo. 1829 and 18:30 for 

the registration of 11 'l'mc1e J\farlc, advertised in the Goven1-
])tent Gnzette of 9tb Febl'lmry, HJOO, No. 9, page 5,],:3, has 
been mnencled by the inclusion of the word" Plr1kes." 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Aoting Registrar of Designs and Trade JYbrks. 

By Authority: RrclHARD PETHEJR, Government Printer, 




